Where do I find my student bill?

MSU uses a paperless billing system. To view your Web bill, log in to the secure area of MyInfo (www.montana.edu/myinfo) and select Electronic Billing and Payment.

I've been told to “confirm” my bill; what does this mean and how do I do it?

Confirming your bill lets the university know you have reviewed your bill for accuracy and that you are attending the semester billed. After reviewing your bill:

- If you have a balance due, you must pay your bill by the published deadline in order to confirm.
- If you have a zero balance or a credit due to you, you must click on the Confirm button at the bottom of your Web bill by the published deadline.

A $40 Late Fee will be assessed to all students who have not paid/confirmed their bill by the deadline.

When do I need to pay/confirm my bill?

**FALL 2020 Bill Confirmation (Fee Payment) Deadlines:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registered on or before July 31, 2020</th>
<th>Confirm bill (pay all charges) by August 7, 2020 to avoid a $40 late payment fee.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registered on or after August 1, 2020</td>
<td>Confirm bill (pay all charges) by August 21, 2020 to avoid a $40 late payment fee.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

***All students must take some kind of action to be confirmed by September 4, 2020 to avoid possible cancellation of classes and an additional $40 late fee.***

**SPRING 2021 Bill Confirmation (Fee Payment) Deadlines:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registered on or before December 31, 2020</th>
<th>Confirm bill (pay all charges) by January 8, 2021 to avoid a $40 late payment fee.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registered on or after January 1, 2021</td>
<td>Confirm bill (pay all charges) by January 15, 2021 to avoid a $40 late payment fee.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

***All students must take some kind of action to be confirmed by February 1, 2021 to avoid possible cancellation of classes and an additional $40 late fee.***

I'm expecting a financial aid refund. Do you offer direct deposit?

Yes! To enroll, log in to MyInfo, select Electronic Billing and Payment and click on QuikPay. Check out our website www.montana.edu/ubs/studentaccounts for more information.

Contacts:

- **Financial Aid**
  - 36 Montana Hall
  - 406.994.2845
  - finaid@montana.edu

- **University Police**
  - 7th Ave and Kagy Blvd.
  - 406.994.2121
  - Parking Questions 406.994.1723
  - parkingservices@montana.edu

- **Residence Life**
  - Hedges Complex
  - 406.994.2661
  - housing@montana.edu

- **University Health Partners**
  - Swingle Building
  - 406.994.2311
  - Health Ins Questions 406.994.3199

- **CatCard Office**
  - Hedges Complex Rm 31
  - 406.994.CARD (2273)
  - catcard@montana.edu

- **Allen Yarnell Center for Student Success**
  - 177 Strand Union Bldg.
  - 406.994.7627
  - success@montana.edu